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their public conduct belongs to us ail ; and when they deviate
from that ine of rectitude which they 'are bound to follow,
they are open to censure, and deserve no mercy.

On this unpleasaut subject it.is probable this wili be my lâst'
communication, if I am not compelled to enter the lits again
with the chaampions'and ananuenses of the hospital; and I can
not better conclude this long paper, than with the following
feeling Unes of the poet,

"Cursed be that verse, how smooth so e'er it flow,
That tends to make one WRTIY man mMy foc."

A FRIEND TO TRUT'H.

la No. S 1 expressed my wishes and hopes that, previous le
pntering upon the proposed General revie. of the last session
of our provincial parharneni, I might be favoured with com-
munications on the subject, from such gentlemen of the Logista-
tive Council, and the House of Assembly, as might be inchaed
to cali my attention to any particalar or prominent, topics, de-
bates or proceedings. I considered it as an homage of respect
dlue Io those honourable bodies, to transmit a copy of that num-
ber, to alil the members of both houses with 'whose addresses I
vas acquamted ; and did so, indiscriminately, both to uni~onits,
and auti-uniouists; both to those who are attached to the Scotch,
and the Canadian, interest; to government-men,'and popular
nembers ; vith a view of having it understood, that I was wil-
ing and vishful to publish and preserve,in Ibis historical record,

what mighst be wished to be said by ail, on both sides ofeach
momentons 'question Ihat was brought .forward during the ses-
sien. I must say that, as yet, I have had less assistance in that
respect than 1 bad flattered myself with: but I trust that, in the
course of the review I am voiw commencing, I shall be able to
enrich it with additional information, reports, and speeches : as
I believe few of tie gentlemen I took the liberty of sending that
intimation to, would be inclind to1sct s have done,

Tunomass TaiaN, Esquire, member for the East Ward of the
city of Monireal, &

CHARLus R. OoDEN, Esquire, member for Thrce Riuers;
who refused to receive their aumbersand returned them through
the post-oiffice. L. L. M.

GENEaAù ABsTaAcT and REVIEW ofihe last session ofthe
RaoVruOIAL PAaLIAMENT Of LowEa CANADA, in JanUary,
1823. Being the third session of the eleveuih provincial par-
iuainent.-Public expectation was much raised, and cariosity and inter-

est alike awakened, as to the provincial parliament which was
convoked for the 10th of January 1823. The prominent sud
momentous question of the projected union between the two
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